Agricultural intensification has resulted in major losses of biodiversity due to landscape 11 homogenization and an increasing use of agrochemicals. It has often been assumed that associated 12 changes in environmental conditions are impacting composition and diversity of two main 13 ground-dwelling generalist predator taxa, carabid beetles and epigaeic spiders, in similar ways. Here, 14 we test how variations in environmental conditions at local scales (plant diversity and total soil 15 nitrogen, N tot ) and landscape-scale (mean patch size) affect species composition, richness and 16 abundance of ground beetles and epigaeic spiders in semi-natural and cultivated habitats of an 17 agricultural landscape. We specifically test the hypotheses that both taxa are more diverse in 18 semi-natural than cultivated habitats, but that due to their weaker dispersal ability, ground beetles are 19 more strongly linked to local factors than spiders. Our results indicate that in our study area, carabid 20 diversity shows no significant difference between semi-natural habitats and cropland, while spider 21 abundance is significantly enhanced in semi-natural habitats. N tot significantly affected carabid 22 *Manuscript Click here to view linked References species richness and abundance, but had a limited influence on spider abundances. The species 23 composition of both carabids and spiders was influenced by plant diversity, while N tot played a 24 significant role in determining spider assemblages but not carabid composition. There was no 25 significant effect of the mean patch size in the surroundings landscape on either spider or carabid 26 species. Nonetheless, in landscapes with small patch sizes, spider abundance decreased with 27 increasing N tot , while in landscapes with large sized patches, this relationship was reversed. The 28 differences in responses of these taxa to local and landscape-scale environmental factors suggests 29 that scale-and taxon-specific targets need to be established to improve the efficiency of measures 30 aimed at enhancing ecosystem services provisions by these key pest control agents. 31 
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1.Introduction 36
Agricultural biodiversity has greatly suffered due to intensification of agricultural practices (Grez 37 et al., 2008; Tscharntke et al., 2012a; Perrings and Halkos, 2015) . Apart from direct effects 38 associated with agro-chemical applications linked with these practices, arthropod communities are 39 further influenced by additional environmental drivers like plant diversity and vegetation structure, 40 general habitat type and management, as well as the overall landscape configuration -that all act on 41 distinctly different spatial scales (Horvath et al., 2015) . 42
A species-rich vegetation can potentially support a large number of specialized herbivores 43 (Murdoch et al., 1972; Siemann et al., 1998) , in turn supporting a high diversity of predators. Plantcommunities can furthermore indirectly influence diversity at higher trophic levels through 45 alterations of the physical habitat structure (Lawton, 1983) . In agricultural landscapes, semi-natural 46 habitats with their often greatly enhanced plant diversity in comparison to surrounding fields, could 47 hence be expected to also host more diverse predator communities through the provision of a diverse 48 range of prey, as well as of shelter and generally a more heterogeneous habitat structure (Duflot et al., 49 2015) . Assemblages in unmanaged semi-natural habitats often also experience stable environmental 50 conditions, while managed agricultural habitats undergo regular disturbances. In heterogeneous 51 agricultural landscapes, natural enemies may colonize cropland while conditions are favorable and 52 retreat to semi-natural habitats when field conditions become hostile (Horvath et al., 2015) . These 53 movements and spillover effects between different habitat in complex landscapes are important for 54 habitat complementarity effects, evolving source-sink relationships and re-colonization processes 55 (Dunning et al., 1992) , enhancing the sustainable provision of ecosystem services. Hence, 56 semi-natural habitats are considered not only important for harboring diverse local communities, but 57 also for their contribution to maintaining diverse species assemblages on cultivated lands (e.g. 58 MacLeod et al., 2004) . While positive effects of diverse agro-landscapes containing a significant 59 proportion of semi-natural habitats have been widely reported, the influence of individual 60 environmental factors like plant diversity and the wider landscape composition on arthropod 61 
112
In recent decades, the Jianghan Plain, where our study region is located, has experienced a rapid 113 urbanization and agricultural intensification. According to the Statistical Yearbook of Hubei Province 114 (http://www.stats-hb.gov.cn/info/iList.jspcat_id10554), the cultivated land on the Jianghan Plain 115 increased by 362.2%, while the area of construction land increased by 1089.7%'between 1993 and 116 2013. In our study region, analysis of aerial photos and remotely sensed images indicates that the 117 agricultural land area actually decreased by a more moderate 37%, while the area occupied by 118 semi-natural habitats decreased by 38% and the land area used for construction increased by 84%. an indicator of fertilization use intensity, since it is commonly highly correlated with the amount of 152 fertilizers applied and productivity (Steckler et al., 2008) . Five randomly selected soil samples were 153 taken at 0Y20 cm depth using a 50-mm diameter sand auger at each plot. Samples were sieved (<2mm) to remove roots and other large organic debris, homogenized, and air-dried prior to chemical 155 analysis. We pooled dried samples within each plot and ground each one in a ball mill until the 156 material had a talcum powder consistency. We then analysis N tot using the Kjeldahl-Method (Kirk, 157 1950) . 158 159
Data analysis 160
The \QORD] species richness of carabids and spiders was calculated based on the Chao-1 estimator 161 (Chao, 1984) for each plot using PAST 3.08 (Hammer et al., 2001 ). Carabid and spider abundance 162 and richness was then compared between semi-natural habitat and cropland types using one-way 163 ANOVA, with environmental data being log-transformed for analysis. In a second step, the species 164 richness and abundance of carabid and spider assemblages were treated as dependent variables, and 165 their change linked to potential environmental predictor variables on the local (total soil nitrogen, 166 plant diversity) and landscape (mean patch size) scale in a set of Generalized Least Squares models 167 (GLSMs) with fixed variance (gls, nlme package) (Pinheiro et al., 2015) in R 3.1.2 (R Development 168
Core Team, 2015) . For this analysis, the full model containing all environmental factors was fitted 169 first. A forward model selection based on the values for the corrected Akaike Information Criterion 170 (AIC C ) was then used to identify the model with the lowest AIC C as the final model. To account for 171 spatial autocorrelation, we fitted the gls models to response variables with GaussYKr&ger coordinates 172 treated as spatial covariates, assuming a spherical spatial correlation structure (Pinheiro et al., 2015) . 173
This approach indicated that no significant spatial auto-correlation was contained in the data-sets. 174
In a final step, we analyzed the effects of the local and landscape-level factors on the composition 175 of dominant species (all species >10individuals) using a redundancy analysis (RDA). Biplot scalingin the ordination was focused on inter-species distances. In addition, three separate partial 177 redundancy analyses (pRDA) were calculated to investigate the independent effects of local plant 178 diversity, N tot and mean patch size on species composition of the carabid and spider assemblages 179 when controlling for variations in the respective other two variables. Prior to the analyses, the carabid 180 and spider species matrix were modified using a Hellinger transformation in preparation for the use 181 in the RDA (Legendre and Gallagher, 2001) , and RDA Pseudo-F values and the corresponding 182 significance levels were calculated using 999 Monte-Carlo permutations. This analysis was 183 conducted using Canoco5 (0O@@I @LC eKHJ@RDO% )'()). 184 185
Results 186
A total of 978 individuals of 53 carabid species and 2427 individuals of 67 spider species were 187 recorded in the study area. There were no significant differences in either species richness (p=0.82) 188 or number of individuals (p=0.20) of carabid beetles between semi-natural habitats and cropland (Fig.  189 2). The spider species richness between cropland and semi-natural habitats again showed no 190 significant differences, while semi-natural habitats harbored a significantly higher abundance of 191 spiders than cropland habitats (p=0.01) (Fig.2) . 192
The GLSMs indicated a significant negative link between N tot and both the abundance (p=0.02) 193 and species richness (p=0.05) of carabids, whereas links to all other factors were non-significant 194 (Table1). The abundance of spiders was significantly related to plant diversity and to the interactive 195 effect between mean patch size and N tot (Table 1) . The model prediction showed that spider 196 abundance was negatively associated with N tot in landscapes characterized by small mean patch sizes, 197 but positively correlated with N tot in landscapes with large mean patch sizes (Fig.4) . 198
The RDA biplot showed that the changes in composition of carabid assemblages were significantly 199 associated only with the plant diversity, with this local factor explaining 7.7% of the overall variation 200 in species composition (Fig. 5) The partial RDA results confirmed the aforementioned, significant associations of changes in the 212 cararbids assemblages with plant diversity and of changes in spider assemblages with both plant 213 diversity and N tot (Table 2) . 214 
In different habitat 238
In contrast to previous studies (Hendrickx et al., 2007) and our first hypothesis, we found no 239 significant difference in carabid diversity between semi-natural habitats and cropland, and only 240 spider abundance, but not species richness, was significantly higher in semi-natural habitats 241 compared to agricultural fields. For carabid beetles, semi-natural habitats hence cannot be assumed to 242
permanently support higher levels of diversity than cropland since fields can at least temporarily 243 provide large, sparsely vegetated areas as ideal hunting areas for these mobile ground-dwelling soilarthropods, as well as potentially harboring very high densities of prey like aphids, eggs, larvae and 245 pupae of dipterans or chrysomelid larvae (Kromp, 1999; Batary et al., 2012) . Agricultural carabid 246 assemblages commonly consist of carnivores, omnivores and generalist herbivores, but contain only 247 a small number of specialist species. 5L QDOKP ME h-diversity, non-carnivore carabids could be 248 assumed to be more abundant in semi-natural habitats than in cropland due to bottom-up effects of 249 resource availability, but if conditions are right, then herbivorous carabids, and particularly 250 granivorous species within this guild, can become very abundant also on cereal fields (Diehl et al., 251 2012 ). In addition, plant diversity is not always linked to heterogeneity of microclimatic conditions, 252
and it has been shown in previous studies to poorly predict carabid activity abundance and 253 h-diversity (Zou et al., 2013) . This could be due to the fact that carabids are chiefly ground-dwelling 254 and rarely live in plant foliage, and therefore are relatively insensitive to changes in plant structure 255 apart from the density of plant stems and culms at ground level. 256
In this study, the carabid samples are dominated by carnivorous species, accounting for about 77% 257 of caught individuals, while most of the captured spiders are wolf spiders (lycosids), and accounting 258 for 91% of the catch. Both carabids and lycosids prey on a wide spectrum of crop pests (Kremen, 259 1993) , and studies usually state that carnivorous carabids and wolf spiders have similar feeding 260 habits and patterns of movement, both actively hunting prey on the ground. The resulting expected 261 similarity in occupied niche space could indicate that they also show similar responses to 262 environmental factors (Snyder and Wise, 1999) . Nonetheless, according to our result, carnivorous 263 carabids were slightly more abundant in cropland than in semi-natural habitats, whereas wolf spiders 264
showed the opposite patterns, although the overall abundance patterns of the two taxa were not 265 significantly negatively correlated (Spearman Rank Correlation, P=0.36), indicative of only a limited 266 direct competitive exclusion between the two taxa. Different responses between them could 267 alternatively be explained by their different dispersal abilities. At least some wolf spider species are 268 known to use ballooning in their dispersal as an extremely effective approach to large-distance travel 269 (Pedley and Dolman, 2014) , and a large number of lycosid species are diurnal active-hunting spiders 270 with a very high mobility, compared to the often nocturnal carnivorous carabids (Kruse et al., 2008) . 271
Wolf spiders can hence be expected to more easily move between fields and semi-natural habitats 272 even over relatively large distances, for example when conditions in the fields become less favorable 273 due to the application of pesticides killing off their prey (Oleszczuk and Karg, 2012) . 274
275

Effects of environmental factors 276
While carabid species richness and abundance showed significant negative responses to fertilizer 277 applications indicated by N tot , the composition of ground beetle assemblages appears widely 278 unaffected by intensive management as indicated by the minor influence of N tot on the assemblage 279 patterns (see also Diekotter et al., 2010) . This suggests that the observed changes HL h-diversity relate 280 to assemblages in high nitrogen environments forming impoverished subsets both in terms of species 281 and abundance to assemblages in low-nitrogen environments, irrespective of the habitat type. This 282 might be a reflection of a dense vegetation growth occurring in response to higher soil N levels that 283 potentially limits the hunting ability of these chiefly predatory or omnivorous insects (Wolak, 2002 ; 284 Bultman and DeWitt, 2008) . 285
Overall, responses in diversity of both carabid beetles and spiders were negatively correlated with 286 N tot , to a certain extent indicating a negative response of both taxa to intensive application of 287 fertilizers, which is often also linked to the amount of pesticide and herbicide applications and to The significant changes in the species composition of both carabid and spider species composition 298 in response to changes in plant diversity represents a trend that could be related to indirect bottom-up 299 effects, with high plant diversity leading to shifts in the species richness and abundance patterns of 300 herbivore assemblages forming the prey for both study taxa (Moreira et al., 2016) . Furthermore, this 301 pattern could also reflect changes in the microhabitat structure that are likely to occur in plant-diverse 302 habitats. The vegetation structure is a key factor, affecting for example potential predatorYprey 303 interactions, the presence and abundance of ovipositioning sites and microclimatic conditions 304 (Dennis et al., 1994) . A strong association between ground-dwelling arthropod assemblages and plant 305 diversity is confirmed by a number of previous studies (Dennis et al. 2001; Schaffers et al. 2008) , 306 particularly in relation to species turnover (Liu et al., 2015) , while h-diversity often remains 307 unaffected, or links between insect and plant diversity are even negative (Axmacher et al., 2011) . The 308 local plant species composition is believed to be is the most effective predictor of arthropod 309 assemblage (Schaffers et al., 2008) . 310
Classic island biogeography theory (Mac Arthur and Wilson, 1967) suggests that landscape 311 fragmentation will negatively affect species richness, with larger, interconnected patches supporting a 312 greater diversity than small, isolated patches. Nonetheless, this hypothesis does not align with our 313 observations that mean patch sizes in the landscape matrix did not generally affect spider nor carabid 314 diversity. Instead, the positive response in spider abundance to the interactive effect of patch size and 315 N tot might be related to the fact that in our study region, in the landscapes characterized by larger 316 patch sizes, large patches were predominantly covered by woodland and grassland habitats. These 317 large non-cropped, permanent semi-natural habitats can potentially form a crucial source area for the 318 colonization of more habitat-specialized, disturbance-sensitive spider species across the wider 319 landscape, since these spiders likely require a certain habitat size to build up viable populations 320 (Galle, 2008) . On the landscape scale, the existence of large, permanent semi-natural habitats may 321 hence partly compensate for negative effects from intensive agricultural practices in the surrounding 322 field matrix. Because large non-crop habitat patches in agricultural landscapes additionally provide 323 refuges and overwintering habitats, hence enhancing the overall diversity in complex agricultural 324 landscapes (Schmidt et al., 2005) , these habitat patches can therefore function as sources for species 325 colonization to more heavily disturbed conventional fields. Previous studies have shown that highly 326 specialized species tend to be particularly area-sensitive and hence mostly confined to large 327 fragments (Lasky and Keitt, 2013) . It can be assumed that spider assemblages could keep traveling 328 until find a right place to settle down. The lack of a similar response in carabids could be interpreted 329 in view of their dispersal ability. Due to the generally more limited long-distance movement of 330 carabids, these species can be assumed more reliant on resources, or at least keep moving between 331 cropland and semi-natural habitat nearby, with resulting beetle assemblages more strongly dominated 332 by generalists throughout the different landscape settings. Resulting assemblages will not only have a 333 high tolerance towards agricultural practices, but also be less demanding toward habitat 334 characteristics (Winqvist et al., 2011) . 335 336
Implication for conservation 337
Many studies and conservation strategies consider spider and carabid species as widely equivalent 338
indicators of biodiversity and effectiveness of biological pest control agents in agriculture landscapes 339 (Jeanneret et al., 2003; Knapp and Rezac, 2015) , and a majority of studies focuses only on one of 340 these two taxa. Our results nonetheless indicate that using single-taxon approaches does not allow for 341 a comprehensive appreciation of the abundance and diversity patterns of pest control agents in 342 agricultural landscapes, and their resulting effectiveness in biological pest control, with both studied 343 taxa widely considered as crucial due to both their great abundance and species richness across 344 agricultural landscapes (Sunderland et al., 2000) . Since spider and carabid species assemblages are 345 clearly affected differently by environmental factors at local and landscape scales, biodiversity 346 responses to landscape and habitat changes will also result in different patterns in these groups, and 347 the assessment of overall changes requires a multi-taxon approach. The promotion of biological pest 348 control using specific agricultural management practices equally requires full consideration of the 349 specific requirements of both taxa. Furthermore, the different responses of biodiversity components 350 linked to species richness, abundance and community structure show that these three factors need to 351 be considered in conjunction to optimize the success of any targeted management (Isbell et al., Our results show that semi-natural habitats containing relatively high plant diversity and a varied 371 vegetation structure primarily influences the abundance of spiders, but is a poor predictor of the 372 species richness and abundance in carabid beetles. Members of this taxon appear more sensitive to 373 management intensity. The different response of these two taxa can partly be explained by their 374 different dispersal ability, as well as by differences in the balance between habitat specialists and 375 generalists. While landscape fragmentation does not show a strong influence on either of the two 376 assemblages, mean patch size interacts with N tot influencing spider abundance. In general we suggest 377 that measures to enhance predator biodiversity in agricultural landscapes needs to take full account of 378 the diverging requirements of the key taxonomic groups involved. Following approaches used in 379 Europe, targeted financial incentives for farmers could be considered in exchange for alterations of 380 their agricultural landscape management and for the creation of semi-natural habitats. In combination 381 with ongoing urbanization and the resulting changes to the wider landscape allowing for more 382 large-scale management, such an approach could allow Chinese agriculture to make significant 383 progress towards an increasing sustainability, and enhance the counQOU]P movement towards an 384 ecological civilization. Significant negative (-) and significant positive (+) relationships are marked in bold. Tables  Click here to download Tables: Table1. docx Tables  Click here to download Tables: Table2.docx 
